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Advertisers curtailing tho term for which
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that tlmo during which their advrrtlatment
remains In the paper.
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for tlrst Insertion, 74 cents for each subneo, ent
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THUSTEE'S 8ALE3, J1.00 por Inch for
Drat Insertion, and 25 cents per Inch for tach
subsequent Insertion. Trustees sales onlerod
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ments,

advertising payable on first of rath
month. Transient advertising paal)loln
ranoo. Only metal cuts printed, tor which an
sxtra ohrtrgo of W per ient. Is mado.
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o'eAM) mako complaint to him or at tberHlce.

Subscribers aro warned rot to par their
subflcrlptlon except upon presentation of a
ropcrly recclptod bill from this nlUco.

TllOMAk II. JOHNSON,
Iluslness Mnuiigcr.

TIIUHSIlAY, IIXi:MUUItl3, 1883,

CORiESroNOENTl must bear in miud that
our iliipoiabl: space is limited and "boil
down" their articles as much as possible.
We think the collision ol mind wish mind is

well calculated to elicit the truth and are will-

ing to accord all shades of opinion a hearing
where the articles are succinctly and temper-

ately written.

The lirenhara Dinner thinks the Light
was premature In its criticism upon State En-

gineer Iltitlon, and that It should have waited
for his official report, which we should most
certainly have done had Mr. Brilton refrained
from communicating his opinions to several

newspspers In advance of his official report,
lie whitewashed the railroads with a free

brush. Can the Banner inform us who pro-

vided the special car in which Brilton traveled
around on his tour of Inspection,

The following extract from the National
Republican shows how harmonious the Dem-

ocratic parly ii, and how its greed for office

sows the seed of discord broadcast In its
ranks, the moment It attains a slice of the
official loaf. The picture is not at all compli-

mentary to the palriloism and purily of a party
which lays claim ts every shred and scrap of
the purity and patriotism floating about la the
Union. Greediness of office does nut com.

port exietly with patriotism and purity. But
Mr. Atkins charges Speaker Carlisle with

patriotism of an eipress promise a thing
considered as highly ungentlemanly in all

civilized nations, by men who claim to be
gentlemen, but he accuses him of entering
into a corrupt pool, or ring, with Winter'
smith, Clark and Lccdom, to secure his elcC'

lion as Speaker, That Is a serious charge
and comes from a life long Democrat, who
has never flinched, or filtered. Mr. Atkins
hat not denied the statement of his views

made by the Republican, and for that reason
the same may be taken to be true, however
damaging It may be to Speaker Carlisle and
the Democratic party. The great reform
party is In need of reformation Itself from eel

lir to cockloft, and we fear a thorough refor
mation would about render it Insolvent:

General J. D. C. Atkins, of Tennessee,
who was the defeated candidate for the nlace
of Clerk of the House, is in a bad state of
mma over the result, lie Is outspoken and
venomous In his denunciation of the methods
employed to defeat him. His account of the
battle is not complimentary to Mr. Carlisle.
and he Intimates that a man mar even aspire
to the distinculshed part of Sneaker, and vet
break his word. General Atkins is one of
the Tennesseeans who has been conspicuous
uy a song icrra oi service in congress. lie
was first elected io l8;6.and served two terms
before the war. During the war he was a
member of the Confederate Conerets. and
since the war he has served four terms in the
United btates Congress, bince he was 21
years old he has been almost continuously in
hleh office, and It may be presumed that he is
a strong man In Tennessee. He claims that
an overwhelming msjnrity of Democrats In
the present House promised to vote lor him.
His successful opponent was Genersl lohn
B. Clark, of Missouri, who has served five
terms in Congress, General Atkins openly
asserts that he was defeated by shameless
trickery. He said yesterday, "I want the
people to know that I would not have ac-

cented the Clerkship of the House
with the conditions under which It Is now
occupied. I was simply beaten out of
It by a ring and by a bulldozing process that
do not reflect anv credit upon themenwho en
gineered it. If all the members who were
pledged to me nau votea lor me i snouia nav
been elected bv 2t maloritv. and, as it was.
was elected my a majority of 4. But the
changes that followed in consequence of the
bullying process that was employed were
enouirh to beat roe. and that was the only
thing that did beat mc. In fact, I was beaten
by a ring organized lor that purpose."

In a further conversation with friends Gen
cral Atkins said that the "ring" against lilm
comDrlsed. amoni? others. Mr. Carlisle, Mr,
Wintersmltb, and Mr. Leedom. "I had the
positive promise." said he. "of Mr Carlisle
vjte for me for Clerk, and yet In the caucus
ne went right up ana votea sor warx.

Genersl Atkins further Intimated that
cumber of Tennesseans who voted for Carlisle

would not have done so If they had antici-

pated the act of treachery. The General Is
certainly mad all through at the way in which
he has been (rested, and there is no doubt
but that he will project a row in the
Democratic camp on account 01 It,

It fkiquently happens' thai an orator Is a

very Indifferent writer; that the molt admira
ble writer Is a slouch as an orator; that a
general of the first class Is neither a writer or
an orator; that a painter Isno shoemskcr, and

shoemaker It no .painter, and so on to the
end of the chapter. Sir Isaac Newton was a
great philosopher and mathematician, but it
Is reported of him that he cut a hole in his
door for his cat, and then cut a smaller hole
for her kittens. A military man may handle

brigade finely, and yet be a failure as a
corps commander. We concede that Pro-

fessor llalbcdl Is an accomplished scholar and
good teacher, that he Is "a round pin in a

round hole," as a teacher, but it by no means
follows that he would make a good President

f a railroad, a successful hotel keeper, a
useful cow boy, a editor, or a good
President of a college, because each of these
callings demands capacities adapted to Its

peculiar duties. Consequently, when Pro-

fessor llalbcdl branches out from his own
profession, wherein we admit him to be a pro-

ficient, his opinions are of no more worth than
those of any oilier well educated man. It is

disparagement of his fitness as a teacher
to doubt his ability to drive a coach and four,

or to edit Texas Siftings, or to run a hotel, or
to act as a Sheriff, simply for the reason
that his training and experience as a teacher
has not fitted him for these vocations. A man
may be a tip top scholar and yet a poor In-

structor, from lack of executive ability and
the faculty of Imparling knowledge, and he
may be a capital instructor and yet a poor
executive or administrative head of the public
school system of a county or a district.
IWcssor Halbedl has lost sight of this great
truth, and fallen Into a vicious habit of gen-

eralization, which is the besetting sin of the
age. Every man knows it to be a fact, that

of the 200 county judges in Texas are
utterly wanting In suitableness for the heads of
public schools in the county, and that the
other half have judicial duties enough to de-

mand their undivided time and attention If

they are properly discharged, and the logical
sequence from this state of facts is that a

change is absolutely necessary In order to

render the public schools efficient. The
Lic.tlT is not after currying the favor bf this
or that man, not of whitewashing this or that

rficer, because it depends upon the people
for Its supports, and therefore it can afford to
pronounce the present school system a botch.
The county judges have no more business
being the head of the public schools in their
counties than the sheriffs, the county clerks
or district clerks, and all men gifted with

common sense fully comprehend this
truth. It is a fact, which is as
plain as a knot on a tree, and the
Light cannot close its eyes to it. We
do not believe la panaceas or cureall, nor
In a bed of I'rocrustes, to which everything Is

to be fitted and adjusted, hence we decidedly
dissent from Professor Ilalbedl'a general
maxim that ''wise supervision will make com-

petent teachers." It is a snare and 1 de-

lusion, as are all universal maxims. The
Supervisor can only employ the most
competent of those who offer he cannot com-

pel men and women to become teachers,
nolens volens, and this oae fact knocks all
the underpinning from under Professor Hal
bedl's universal maxim or theory and tumbles
It Into the mud. Then, a person may possess
scholorship to a high degjee, and may pass a

most splendid examination, and yet lack the
patience, decision and the suavitcr In modo
wilb the fortiter in re, which a successful
teacher must possess. The "wise super-

vision" cannot impart these trails and quali-

ties any more than It can transform a dunce
into a genius, or "gather figs from thistles."
Put a man in charge of the public schools
and make that his exclusive business and he
will probably do much better than one who
has half a dozen Irons in the fire at once.
Separate the public schools from politics and
partizanship and you will vastly improve
them In all respects. Hedge them in from

cliques and rings and you elevate them to a
higher plane of dignity and usefulness. We
are decidedly in favor of a change and an im-

provement in the school system ; but, In our
judgment, the views of Professor Halbedl are
theoretical and unsound.

Carlisle Uie Speuker.
The agony, protracted at It was, over the

election of Speaker, having resulted In the
choice of Carlisle, of Kentucky, the business
Interests of the country will continue to flow in
their accustomed channels, while Wolfson
draws attention of all classes, protectionists
and free traders, that their wives can purchase
from him at reasonable figures anything in
his stock. He has just invoiced a late ar-

rival of ladles' circulars of the latest and most
fashionable styles. Also velvets and
velveteens, plain and embossed of assorted
colors. Ladies' handkerchiefs, hem stitched
or scalloped, together with skirts, plain,
colored and embroidered, are selling rapidly
and pleasing everybody. Among his newest
goods, ordered by telegraph, Is a splendid
stock 01 nates' ana misses' shoes and ties. In
the millinery line the fabric and styles are of
the latest fans and New York designs. The
furnishing and trimming of every bonnet is
under the superintendence ol a lady

in this line of woik. Wollson's
emporium is complete In every line of goods
carried. But this is a truism of his long
established trade which scarcely needs repeti- -
lon nere.

I"lles.
Pile aro frequently preceded by a senso of

wolght In the back, loins and lower part of tho
abdomen, causing tho patient to supposo ho
has some affection of tho kidneys or neighbor-
ing organs. Attlmcs.symptomsof lndlgvstlon
aro preaent, as tlatuloncy, uneasiness of tho
stomach, etc. A motsturo llko perspiration.
producing a very dlsugroeaq o Itching, partic-
ularly at night after getting warm In bed. Is a
very common attendant. Illlnd llleedlng and
Itching Pllos yield at once to tho application of
Dr. llosanko'a Pile llemody, which outs directly
upon tho parts affected, absorbing tho Tumors

crackers, torpedoes, Bro works In assorted
cases, 10 do soiu at ooirom ngures tor 1110 noil'
day trodo, at the City Orocery Btorc, SOU Com.
tneroe stroet. IU.12-- i:. AmuilAiU.

Furniture Wagon
Alwais on hand to inoro furniture. Orders
left at Si Sotedad street, opposlto Court Homo,
will iht prompt aiicnucu iu.

.IrKits Means.
Messrs. x'uucctt A Saunders

Have rnrroved their ofllco to tho Block
saloon, where they will open up tho

Bands of Life.
Tlmo nor tldo waits for no man. but thosanda

of llfo continue follow on anil on, roar after
rear, never stopping, novcr hesitating In Its
work of wnsto, uiilcm occasioned by a Cough,
Cold or somo Lung A flection where Dr.

amah and f.unir Syrup arn-s- It and
tnakos tbo simn of life lis allotted thrro score
and ten. Go to C. Cchasso, A. DrclM, or I..
Uryrwkl, clriitrtrlat. and ask them for

Jtouniig,

Vletchcr Coimioslilori gravel roollnir aro pro- -

pared to nil uii oruers. iounwi 11 pravcii uj
llinmiiirh Investigation, long um and thousands
of testimonial to be tho most rronomlral,
ilumblu and lu st tiro roof In tho market. Tho
closest scrutiny Is Invited. OMco No. 21.1 Com-

merce street.

l!i St. Leonard Hotel.
We advlso our friends when they KOtoHan

Antonio to stop at tho new "bt. Leonard
Motel." on thn south sldo or Main plaza, whero
they will llnd hAiidKomcly furnished rooms, an
oxcellurit table, and ciery homo comfort, all
for thn rcruonablo sum of $3 and 13 Cu per "lyi
aceiirdlnir to tho rooms occupied. No whero
In tho Mouth cku tho sumo nccoramodntlons bo
found for tho money. Block men will plenw
mako n nolo or this. 3m

Look Out lor Our December .

A srem of a cottairu of Ave rooms, front nnd
rearirallcrlcri, tornicotia llnlih, with all mod-
ern conveniences, cheapest property In tho
city. Sift").

Two splendid lots with three street fronts,
with stood stable, etc. Ban l'odroavcnuo. Will
roll cheap.

New house, seven rooms, corner of Morales
and North Han Marcos streets. Very cheap for
the price, SUM).

cholco bulldlrur or business lots on
Hast Commerce street, near old Post house.

Ono lot on Central Commerce street, near
1'lrst National bunk, about mxluu feet, valua-
ble property.

Baloon for saleA No. stand doInK irood
business. Also half Interest In nsrond paying
liuslncwi. Milton i Yoti.so,

3)3 West Houston Btrcct.

Tho Interests of humanity seciu to demand
tho publication of tho following facts: Two
months ago my attention was culled to tho
caso of poor woman who was said to I o
alUlcted with u cancer. I found her wilb an ul-

cer on her shoulder at leust 5 Inches
angry, painful, and giving tho patient

no rest, uay or mum ir six muiiuia. 1 on
talned a supply of Bwlft'sHpoclllc, which I la--

Hho seems to bo net feetlv cured.
An old man of A" years has been subjoct to

scrofulous sores flvoycars. llohed onuonhls
cheek as largo as a silver dollar, swollen, raw
and constantly cxuillug very offenshu matter.
Anotheron his foot of tho same character,
inn) several on his hands, all of about two and
a half jeara standing, J la general health was
iMKir, and ho could scarcely get about at all.
Ilchaatukcn two bottles of Bwlffa Spcclrlc.
The sores are nil well, leaving scarcely a ves-

tige of thctr former existence, and Ms general
health better lhau It has been In years. I
consider Its ellcels wonderful almost mtraif
UlOUS. ItKV. JEHHK II. OAMI'DEMj.

Columbus, Ga., October 17. 1HS3.

ClUtloti hy I'ubllcHllon.
T1IK STATU OK TKXAS,

County or Ucxak. To tho Sheriff or
any Constublo of HoiarCounty Orcctlnfri

Whereas, J. N. Armstrong lias filed Itls suit
before me on tho -- th day of October, A. 1.
1HS1, atralnst J. II. llallltran, to recover ot said
J. II. lUlllgun tho sum or II ft dollars nnd
seventy-on- cents (5 71), duo uon an account
for iras and fixtures furnished to said J. II.
JtaliUran, and tho wild J. N. Armstrong bavin k
mado nllldavit btfore tnotbattho said .1. IU
llalltiran Is a of the t tat o of Texas,
so that ordinary process of law cannot bo
served upon him. ThcftO aro therefore to com-
mand you that you summon, by publication for
four suceesAlve weeks, In bo mo newspaper pub-
lished hi tbecltyof Han Antonio, Itciarcounty,
Texas, tho said J. 11. Jlalllyan, tho defendant,
to bo and appear befnromoat my ollico In tho
,ilty of tMiti Antonio, Btato and county a

on tho second Monday In December, A. I).
188.1, It bo In it tho 10th day of said mouth of De-

cern ber, to answer said suit of J. Is. Armstrong,
plalnttiT, In tho sum ol doll.us and
seventy-on- cents 71), as shown by tho
account on tile In my oHlcc.

Herein fall not. but of this wrlttoakoduo re
turn, showing now you havu executed the
same.

(Jlvcn under my hand at ntflce tn tho city nf
Ban Antoulo this 2Ut day of November, As, IK
1883. Anton Adam.
Justice of the Peace Precinct No. 1, llexor

county, Texan.
Came to hand November 21. at 10 o'clock

m., and executed November SI, 188:., by
luslntr this citation to bo published in tho
an Antonio I.imiT. n newsnaner miblhbed

Cltiitlou by l'ubllcatlon.
TIIR STATU OF TI.XAB.I

UOUNTVOr JJEXAH. TO IIIO Bllf Till Or
any uonstublo or JJcxur uounty ureeuntr:

Whereas, J. II. Copcland, I!sq attorney for
w, ii. uiiuersiuo x l,o., nieu ins sun ueioro
mo on the th dav uf October. A. D..
atrainet J II IlallTirun. to recover of said J. II.
laiujrun too sum or noiiara ana
uvciitv.twn eents'.l'SiL2 duo tinnn account

for (roods sold and delivered to said J. 11.

And tho wild John II, Co pel and, attorney
lor W. II. Outlcrstdo&Co., bavin? mado

before mo that tho said J. 11. llullliran Is
a nonresident of" tho Mate of Texas, so that
ordinary processor lawcunnot be served upon

A. I).. 1BK3. It bcimr tho 10th day of said
of December, to answer said suit of W, II.
uuttersiuosV uo., plaint ins, in mo sum or sixty

return, showing bow you have executed tho
samo.

(Jlvcn undor my hand, at ntnee, in tho city of
Ban Antonio, this 21st day of November, A. I) ,
1883. Anton AnM,
Jiystlco of the Peace, Precinct No. I, Ilexar

cTiuntv. Texas.
Camotohand November 2t at 10 o'clock a.

in.f and executed November 21, 18&J, by order
ing ini citation puuuatieu in me ban amijmo
L.uniT lor lour successive wooks.

Kkei IlAIlClL,
Constable ltexar County.

Cltutlon by Publication,
TltnHTATK OPTRYAB.

County or Hkxak, f To tho Sherlif or
any con? table ot ltexar County ur cell ok

Whereas, J. It, Copeland, Ksq., attorney for
Paul Wanner, Mod suit bo fore me, onthoStith
ddy or October, A. 1). I8t, aiptlnst J. II,

to recover of said J, II, llallljran tho sum
or dollars and thirty-on- e cents
(J ill),

John H. CoDClund. attorucv for satd Paul Wair.
ner, havlntr umdo affidavit before mo that the
said J. II. llatllifan Is a of tho
tiiato of Texas, so that ordinary process of law
can not be served udoii him. Thcso aro there
fore to command you that you summon by
publication for four successive weeks In some
newspaper published In the city of Han Anto-
nio, lioxar county. Texas, tho said J. II,

the defendant, to bo und apiear before
moat my olllca n tho city of Ban Antonio,
State of Toxas and county aforesaid, on the
second Monday In December, A. 1)., H belntr
tho 10th day of said month of December, to

tho sum of dollars and tblrty-ou- e

ceniiuV7 31), assiiowu by tho sworn account
on tllo In my otlleo.

Herein fall nut, but of this writ make due
return, showing bow you have executed the

(liven under my band at office In tho city of

Justice of the Po
County, Texas.
uamo to nana n

Inte this citation to be nuhlished In he Han An.
TOiuo Lioiit, a nowspaper published In Ilexar
oouuiy, ior lour suocean, ve weens.

Kit En Had eh,
Constable Ilexar;County,

FRAN !:,

Ban Antonio. Tvxui, l.oteeaIo dealer Ami .man

ufacturer, Lai tto largest stock of

IIsirufS'troaUu'r,Stiue H lutings

thcclt).nnJ hIvcb tho bent value for tho
money to be bad la Tettu. Call and nco for
yourself. 9

MUitrnv & siiKiTOsY,

AJR OHFCEOTS
OITkv, Corner Houston, Arranln Street.

Sun Antonio, Texas. '

1884. '
IIAHPER'S WEEKLY.

ILLUSTRATED.
lUrncr't Wecltlv Hind, at the head of American

Illustrated Weekly Journsli. l!y luunpartUan
In t.alitlci. Iu admirable llliHtrntloni. Its care

fully chosen serial, short stories, sketches and poems
contributed by the foremost srtuts and authors of the
day.lt carries Instruction tod entertainment to thou- -

U will always be the aim of thepubliahers t
Harper's Weekly the most Popular and attract
family newspaper lo the world, and, In pursuance
lhtt listen to crete ot constant Improvement Ins
tliote features which have earned for it the confi- -

Harper's Periodicals.
PKU YRAll

Harper's Weekly $1

Harper's Magnine 4 00
Harper's llaaf 4 00

larpcr's Youne People CO

Harper's Franklin Square Library, one )tar,
('a Numbers) 10 00

Pottaee Dai J on all subscribers In the United
Slates or Canada.

The Volumes of the Weekly bcshi with the first
Whei timi

mdcrslood that the subscriber
Uhet to commence with the Number next alter the
eceipt of order.
The lt Four Annual Volumes of Harpy's Weekly

In neat cloth binding, will be sent by mad, postage

freight does not exceed one dollar per volume,) for
I wper volume.
Ooth Cases for etch volume, suitable tor Mndine,
ill be sent vj man, poitpaiu, on receipt oi i e

Remittances should be'madeby PosNOftice Mi

Order or Draft, to avoid chance of lots.

mncri ara not to coov this advertisement
without the express orueroi Jtarper k isomers,

Address, 1IAK1T.R & DKOTHERS, New York.

1884.
'llAltUEU'S I.AZAlt.

ILLUSTRATE!.
Harper's Daiar Is atonce the most brilliant and
iful llsiuehold Jo'irnal in existence. It It th

icnDwIedped arbilrr ofLiihioii In this conntrv.
fashUn plates are the newest and most styluh and
its pattern sneei supplements artti economic sugges

tion. Its illuttratl jnt of art needlework are
from the best 'ources, Itsbterary and artistic merits

of the highest order. Its stories, poems and es
says are by the first American and I',uropeaa anthors

ny journal in America, A host ot brilliant itovtllle
.re promised fur 1884,

Harper's Periodicals.
I'KK YKAltt

Harper's Ilaiar, .$1
Harper's Magarlie 4 00
Harper's Weekly i 00
Harper's Young People 1 60
Harper's Franklin Square Library, one year

(53 Numbers) 10 00

Postage Free to all lubscribers in the United
States or Canals,

mentioned, it will be understood that the subscribe
with the Number after the

pt of ordt
The last Four Annual Volumes of Harper's Uaiar

in neat cloth binding, will be tent by mad, postagi
caid. orbvexDrcss. free of expense forovlded th'
ireifht does not exceed one dollar per volume,) for

ii W per volume.
Cloth Cases for ech volume, suitable for bindlnc,

will be sect by ma.l,postpa(da on receipt of $1 each,
Remittances should be made by Money

Newspapers ae not to copy this advertisement

Addn HAKPr.R & UROTHEUS, New YorV

1884,
HARPER'S MAGAZINE.

ILLUSTRATED.
Ihirnpr'H Mairnzlnn tioirlns Its

volume with tho December number. It tbo
inostpdpulurlllustrtitod pcrlodicui in America

now serlul novel bv William Itlnek. UIus-

trr.fl Uv Ahtn'V a new nnvel hv K. P. Ho. 11.

lust rated by CllCuun and Dlelman; descriptive
Illustrated nnpers by (Jeomo II, llotiKhton,
triuikt u. jviuiei, u. 11. rurnuupi, uuuoiue
InmnrtunL hlsttnrh'ul und tiliiirrnDhlciil l)iiters!
short storits by W, I). Howcils, Charles

Harper's Periodicals.
P11H YKAIt I

Harper's Moiaiino. . 94 00
lUrpcr's Weekly-- . 4 M
lUrpor'it Hazur 4 00
Harper's Younjr People 1

llaruer'fl Prnnklln Bnuaro Llbrurv. one
year (ta numbers) 10 00

PostflRO freo to all subscribers In the United
outies or utDuua.

Tho volumes of tbo Majrazlno bp Kin with the
numbers of Juno and December of ouch year.
W hen na time is snooltled.lt will bo understood
that tho subscriber wlhes to begin with tho
current number.

Tbo last elirht vol u men of Harper's Mairazlno,
In neat clotb blndlnir, will be sent by mail,
postpaid, on receipt of $3 00 por volume,
110111 cuses,iur oinuing, uu cents cucu uy man,
postpaid.

Index to Harper's Mavaztno. alphabetical
analytical and classltled, f.ir volume to 00,
Inclusive, from Juno, 1W0, to June, 1880, one
vol- - Hvo. clotb. Si 00.

Remittances should be mado by postotUce
money ordor or drurt, o avoid chance of loss.

Newspapers aro not ta copy this advertise-
ment without tho exprewJ order of llurpur&

Dealer in Paints, Oils, Wall Paper, Window Glass,
Mirror Plates, Artists' .Materials, Etc.

Picturn Framing and I'lno Slirn Work a Spoclaltr.

SOULE &

PAINTS, OILS,

Solo Agents Tor (he Celebrated

Paper Hangings

233 and 235 East Houston

Practical Book

of and
In

'M

a well

WILLIAMS

Opp. Court IloiiHe, Solcdnd St., San Antonio.

IVAI1 klndu blndltiK ruling done with
prices defiled.

Ii. 'AV- - KOBNIQSBBKG,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
No. Solciliid

Iltelni? oiidscourliur soeclaltv. Kocoa
tioltnm pants on hand, Guarantees eutlro satlsfaotlou lu sty o lit and prices. Itopalrlnir done
In Rood style. Cllvo blma call.

MESQUITE BLOCK PAVEMENT.

Office and Factorj ilOU, !10S S. Laredo Street, Sail Aii'.oiiIo.

Ttie best material now oITored tu ttin publlo for streets and sMeimlk ltavintr. Ir!ccarirt
class Srto. per toot. Jteroronces: F. (Iroos, Pnwldent soV
F. W. Ijinire. Treasurer Ban Antonio Labor association, Frlti lllppert, Ooorifo it. Btuml ,
II. D. Htmubcra.

Chas. Hummel & Son,

GUNS

Ammunition, which otfuf at lo

Texas,
rryitppalrlns; a work

American House,
ltoeriiOy Tex, X,f Vrop.

hofno as can be found any whom
Weil ventilated rooms, best of bods and moro
verandah proineimdo than any otbor house Id
the tstato. I'uro woll ciatora water As a
health rosort Iloerno baa no iuat In Texas,
especially for pulmonary complaints. Our
facilities aro rood stajre coachoe.
daily malls and telcirrapb.

VALUABLE PROPERTY
von SALE.

Hotel tuoperty In Iloerno, Tojraa, on

I'ublio Baunro and tho bank of Clbolo

Creek. Thu houso 3) rooms, 000 feet of
promenado nailery, lias tM acre, of
srrouiid, with an orchard of select fruit trees;
also a line Has two wells anJ a cistern
wllh forco pumps and irrtjratinfr machlnory.
IMentyotstablo room, and U the stage stand
for all tho different staire linos. Hal a largo

and can bo bought at a bargain.
Forlnforoallonand particular, apply to

T. II. JOHNSON, this oUlcu.

F. GROOS&CO,

SAN ANTONIO.

At liosiHiinnlt'H Saloon, Opposite
Hank.

Finest meals, bust cooking, superior ntton.
tendance.

Also depot for Fish, Oysters, Game
and Dressed Poultry.

F. BOEDONI,

GLASS, ETC
Averlll ItcaJy-Mlx- Paint.

in Every Variety.

Street, San Antonio, Texas.

Binder and Ruler,

neatncM, durablblty and dispatch. Competition

Street, Sun Antonio.

selcctod stok of Joanj ajid nifwlinero sDrltiar

PISTOLS

Traders' National Bank
964 VommeiT. tJtrt.

SAN ANTONIO TliXAt.

Trausacta a sreneral banking ustnoaa.

O. SCIIIKUIJIi'S

Private Lodging House,

41S, corner A venuo K and street.
Furnished rooms to let by day, week or month
at liberal prices.

FRANK 0LSMITH& Co.

The Bssl In tho Worm,

fljarj Richrdi' Sreecli'Loading Singlo .(hio.

GUNS, PISTOLS CUTLERY
AND l'ISIIINU TACKLK.

Agent for Lefever Hammerlcss Ouns. No. 2)0
Corninereo street, San Antonio, Texas. Scud
for price list. loiu Urn

LANDS!
SIX MILLION ACItlCS

for Snlo by

G.W.ANGLE,
Formerly with Land Department Interna,

tlonul and Oreat Northern railway.

202 Commerce St. Cor, Navarro,

over Ilium & Koenlgsbcrger's, Ban
Antonio Texas. Western agent for tho NewYork and Texas ,Land company, limited,ownor of International and GroatNorthern and Houston and Great Northernrailroad laud grant, other lands.

FUhliu Tucktoand Sporting Articled, they .VitonU'ilur
I'rlcorianddofyoompotlthn. 30 Ouinuisroo Strest, Hit Autoulo,

specialty and guaranteed.

llarr,

comforts

and

situated
tho

has

xanlcn.

patromifre,

TF.XAH.

GrooH

wholesale

Seventh

Upstairs

tho

and


